
And as you have plenty 'of tiIUe we would Hk'e-vtl1tl-tfr-,w--nE.rt of'j h' 

your Loafing in our store 'and have.j3,~ook~at the new 

You will 

We willliave them in endless varieties,-in Flann-el, Madras, 
Linens and ,Silks, and made up to the Ciueen's taste. 

Hertofore you thonght that you GOuld only fuidsuch nice goods 
-large cities-never in Wayne-but we will open your eyes

Depen,d on tl1at. ' 

Show that you appreciate our efforts, 
P A:TRONIZE 'us. 

l)~AuM. 
oilly a few winter goods left. The low pr!(le§ Which we ask 

them ought to be an inducement for ~ou ~o buy now. 

--"----DE.\LER I1\"-

Watehes, 'Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware, Etc. I Book Store l,-c,'·':-,,'C,':""._ .. ,",""':-:;:;c::'_~-

REPAIRING OF FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY, 

Main S~reet. Wayne, Nebraska, 

N~w Departure Cultivalors 
LITTLE JOKER CUL:!'IVATORS, 

'Brown and Avery Planters aM Cultivators, t/i' , Keystone Disc ¥arrows, 

GRA'Nn-DEfDUR111JWS, 
. ~ TIGER RA::K:.ES. 
I Eagle Listers, Eagle Harrows and Moline 

Plows. 
We -,vill pay a good pnce f.or Gtrman ;\1iJIel !H:t:d. 

PHlllEO &. ~RIMSlEY. 

M . 



ship,andthe opposition 
myuncie, \VillinlllAUeu, 

The high schoQ.ls in Gel'DlIlllY seem to 
be reFedas-stlp~rtlciIlL A paper has 
beeD signed by 407 Gel'IIl1lD uuiversity 
profeS80l'll declaring that-the education 
DOW given in high schools affords a poor 
fouodstionfoJ;'scientiJiomedical!l!;udies. 

The Wellesley coUege girls, evidently 
D{>ed mcre physical ctllture tnaIl.lacing. 
~hegirlsouere h .. ve beeo measured, and 
the sverage waist measure of-the l,to" 
students Wll9 found to- be 24.2 inches Phy
sloillns 9ayJ;thatthls is too small for health. 

London!s suppD,,~d to b;, th;, cent~~ of 
the WOrld's highest clvlll:znt\(IIl, lind. 
you may l'ilnd this dlscoUI'agnfg Item: 
London town one womlln in e"ery 
ls a pauper, ono in Bverytbirt-een!s . 
IlW,andOnBiDBVer,v.SU::ty !sapn' 
er, -- • 

When you \"ant l)onytbiu.;r th!j.tisl' , 
good and the best in the llLijd, 'come to 
Iowa and you will get it. 

Fraok-£ums,a-j"~img----cohrred: man 
who has been employed as janitor 01 
Foley's fiats in Siqu-x" City for some 
time past, ba8 l'eceiv!3d theint.elli>(p.nce 
that through the death of an ·au~t at 

L. S. WINSOR~S 

-Shoih--
SetJ<lnddOor~otaarrlnll'ton'" 

HORSE SHOEING 

AUOTIONEE.R! 

::'6~~~li:e~::;~;di~:~i::::;:,ion of _O~"'C"~' m",''C''=:' '="'-::"~"~'''~~ld~O=.,'='::-: _____ 
James -- CUl1uignham. Il, Wehste·r OLMSTEAD & FRAZElL, 

(t.prepuedtocryon.51o. on r~n.onnbl.tennt, 
SATISFACT10:-; GC"RA:S'l'EED, 

county' pI'isooeI" , .. ho hroke jail SIX Would :r<>;;pectruli.'" "'/0"11 Ih~ publio that th.,. 
weeks ago, hall been at Oska_ ~!lolY l'rop",ed to -Mltnd 10 fue 

'00'" ""d will fV, b.,k '" Movin[ and Raisill[ of Bnildinl!3. 
Fort Dodge. He is a tramp UOdtH' 

ioilictrneotIorsuamefuHy -mistl'elltju:;!: 
fl.iellot.l'---p-l'i,oo-er in the FOI·t Dodge 

WA~"].~, NEBRASKA. 

.~. W. OMAN, 

AUOTIONEER_~: 
boSl~ltt"a~r;h~ i'r~r;ir}~~~:e t~I"lIl" ordJr.:.>'-'" 

H. CRECORY, 

WAGON MAKER! 

1 wlll rtlrnl.~ii1~t~?re"5 totlr to 

~ 20 Cents "",'hC--~--~~ 
Apple Tt"~1 Two !'e~r> ul~ ~t -' 

12 Cents Each. 

~~~~r~~~~lfk~f:.~;~~~~~t-. 



-DRINK 
L,I ON I,"p"m',"o"',d 

~CDFFEE 
. ATru~ ~3~blnaB,i~O~I~. MOCHAf ~~;~:!i~l:;~\,~~~;~~ ~;:~Ei~~:~1 

-Picture Card Gillen ::;~Ve~~ti~,~ig~:~~~e~~~~eC,::;~~~',;'~ 
:::6~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~a:~O~~ ~~~l~l:~;:~!~d ~~!h;e~Of~~,~!,.~:eO~:: I" _. "I 

O-R E C WEST'S ::.:.~:;" :~o;:'~~~"d WM ,-"ii, II ' ,. ,. 

I • • The £el"Vi(le~ =niji~ted of singing by Big Roa.d ba. ~nrre~d;;;:;;,jk; Gen. Mile!. 
, - .--- II; qUll.rMtte and a nUmb!)r at prayer'S. l\lg hOlid Is too much tor the 1I'&1'P&t.h. 

IIERYE AND BHAIR' TREATMENT! ~~",:::.\~nli~:,';":::;~:;~;·!~:;:~ 
following a. farmer"" h{a \\ muom"s am_ 
b,hioD h.d him to espouse the profes
£lon of law. He trll.(!sd Windom'. 
oourse through the bou~e aDd Sfulate. 

I 

pl!,y~ng the highest eulogiuma to hill 
ablhtiyusaS6!)Rtorll.ndrepl·esentlltiv6. 

GOt.lU.Il.~!\j Ug(JG ("0. At the conclu~ion of the ohu ch ser-
.tH(L!l:r;,.,... ... t;u·~~,. OlLdEL4., NBB. vices tbe remains were coDve)ed to 

_ Dr. BAILEY, ::~:freek cemetery RDd tbat's in· 

A F~II Set 01 T:~bT;~;'$5 oo.lg~;:~; l:;:~ h~17 aD~t~etDs!~: ;!s~ 
~thutl'>J.cted"llboDt p"l", "r<lange,b1. 'lind Dorthol the center of the "rollods, '_1>.0""'" (Jol~ and .. lIoy IIl1ln!:.! 10" .. 1 II.ndjuBtatthefootofatower!n<l'OIlk. 

7mul Paxton BlbcU:. O~ .. b",.~"b. ~~~ 8Br~lces at the grave ware l~prell. 

Followin. tbe ea.sket. wbicb bad 
beel) carll!l"d to the side o( the open 

came the membel'!< of the 
two. and, 



OFFICERS AND 
. . " 

J. M. STRAHAN,- Preside~t.° 
GEO. BOGART, Vice Pres. 

--H. F--Wll.-SONtCasb1er':-:~::: 

B,F,8WAN, 
Cashier, 

O'irectorS'. c, _ ' ",' 
-'.- - .. :

J. M. Strahan;-Tos. J. Stee1e,-(f"e'o~~·~ 

IlIRECTORS, 
I Bo,g"t'!",":':~'~h,gt~,~"lF.rankM. Nor';'-. 

throp, Wilion.· 

A General Banking Business, -, 
--~.~- ----noJie~- - ~ 

Accounts of Me~chant$ and Fa1'mer:: 
S.oUcited 

LUMBER -COMPANY~ 
(J;NCOZ'..:E"O!aA~_) - ~ 

lumber, Lath, Shinghls;· Sash, -lil 
Blinds, Paint, Papel} 

Peoples'· store! 
CONNOR, HUGHES & CO. 

Dry Good::;" Clothing, Hats ~ Caps, 
Boots arLd Shoes, C!'ockery and 

Queensware..la, . ,t' 
We invite everybody to come ",td exam~ -; 

in,e our large stock of goods that will be sold 
at the lowest prices. " 

~~~~ __ JF ,YOU 

-.------rl--I"-- Hy~ra UU&WeIlr_!-IHH~ 
Wind Mill or Water Works 

on your farm, call on or write, 

SPARKS & PRITCHARO 
Concord or Wayne, Neb, 

THE ()ITIZENSOONKJ 
(I~l;ORPORATED.) 

PAID UP CAPITAL, $75.000. 
SURPLUS. SQ.250,-.,r 

A. L. TUCKER.IJlesi\lfnt. . " D. C, tLUN, Cashier. 
X. Gamal.EY. VIce Pre~'t. C. B. FRF .... -.;ciJ, Jr. An't Cub 

. DIB.ElOTOFlS: 

w. TO SWP'llze,' A A. W~lch. .fmlle~ Paul, D. C. M"ln 
~;"]Wll Orims;cy. A L T'U.k"f, C. B. FleDl.)il. Jr

1 

\\'Ioney on hand to ,LoaA on the most Fav&I'IIlJle Terms.~ 
~~~r.::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~:t;;~:x::~~;:~~~-~~ Call And-See Us. , 

GE"IERAL BAIIIKING 'BUSINESS DONE. 
b. C, MAIN, Q!i:8,hier. 



Local Poi nts. 
'We hav~ moved our nffice into r~fo 1\ i 

the new bril.. ~k block 
. rington Bros. ~oTe. 

~~~~~~::Jf;';~~~'~~I;~:,~ili"~~~~~;~~~;~;;~d~ill 
ity. 

See ehaoie ill a.d pf D. Baum 

81. V!II.entineB day Olle week fr __ ill Sai' 



· "'"RA,,~ .-"n.~ ~oDni-"t"the V·otl! or.-·li.~ A"'''ndmcoi' I 
D"d-. nl'-~nChe: .. rthQ L~~i~l .. tn~~. - "",mll,,,,d,,i,, 

I'WJ~'l'A'I'~Hr- "" ... n._,,.n,, •••• c •• , .. '" ....... '" ~~~~~~~;~f~§;:~~ i;~,,~:~~~~;~~tmt~~~::i~mt u'r~ I~~~~~~ ~~L~:~y'!;;:1:~~::f~~~~~J~~;'~=·'~{'::~::;d: 
C(>JUDlitC"'_. on 'Varlon_ ~BIII,,-ll-.. " 



:r 

1IIl1!.\1!l.1 ""',:",,=:heD'"On"'I.nDm"~~"""~"';"b",,:-w.F'_"-Wi<.f,~iii;C"';"~~~ 
~;:~~c:! ;f~ke~~'if.;:' o£-:~r ~-:;;~ oO:;::i"'OfI."in,. ""0lUi""'~'''&i£ cl~~~k: 
WI~r~:~kew!e :~:~~~ bi::St~:·" 
the Qrder /lnd tbe succes~rul 
t!ofi, 61 ehl! aeiegst6s_ 

'l'be'rerel"enU chapiuio had" hardly "C-'- ,""'-' C:-... 
• re.umed his 8<:\at when B • .F. Pratt of 

Clarks arose -and said: ""Ina memo 

~re~~ O~~iS\l~~.:~e~:~ll ~~;: ~~e:~~~~ I P.'~:".D""':i.., ~~g 
trom the east and trow the west, for 
tbe ~.urpo8e of transacting busintlss 
tu"" IS of interest to Il>j and not to 
general public, and. in \"iew 
jac~ 1 mo\'e you that aU pel-sons, 
cept members of the alilliuce, be . 

,-cused fl'om our sessions. . l:u501ved, -That we,belLe.a the pres-

to !~:t~;t ~~o~~~ r~~~:;~n:~~:: ~~:Il~ni:~~elft:e~~d:~~u~:te s:I:~:~s bO; ."'.p"_" ••• au., 
from DI:wr iu,l'mers' ilSsociatioos to ut- the votes oI the pe.ople., - .. -.~--~.. "lll ;'cP.,.'Ul< 
teod the deliberations_ Resolved. That 8o,.'"I;1(e ·farmers ?! 

.N. B. Ashby of Polk -couuty, Iowll, thl~ nation are 1I1rgely in the majority 
(lppo~ed tho sem·et "'ession and a.sked a.nu are tbe foundat~on of the l'opub_ 
if will wilE intelld_l;"Id to apply to the he, and. as the slll\'ationof the country 
-entire session. or merely to the execu- rests ,,:lth them, '.'"6 dema.nd the pas
"t!va meetiogs~ sa.ge or ia.ws, not l.D the name of part.Y. 

A VOLe was-taken and by a bare rna- b~t in. the name of the people. tnat 

o ~~~:~Il~~ ~o~~:~~dn~ s~c::r:~;:! ~~~ g;:v~~n~!~~~Yo~~fu~:;I~:~~:t Th" Dead Secl"",.r,-. WiUlhington. G. F. 
invited to withdraw_ a.nd we, in a.Jl JUS,tICII a.nd right, de- WABHr;'GTON, Feb. 2.-'-The presl- For secretary anp: "~.u~"--Aqg",", 

Work or'a.ppointing committees on ma.nd the spef'ldy pa~sage o.f such laws. dent hU@!'jicalled the invitations to the post·ollow!\. was cbosen. 
(lr6oen.iah and resOlutiou~ und makin<r Resolved, That the a}\lunce shaH . and navy recep~.D. t.o~morrow. to The etectlon of nationalleoturer ex
(lther preparations for actIve work of ?encalorth take no par~ in the polit- Mrs. Hardson's receptiQn on the 7th 0ited cOllsidel'abla ..diBcu~sion; which 

th~s~;~~nn::::e~h:fn ~~!:~~:wt~~ were ~~a~:!r~!;;i~S[l:h~ .. t ~~: t~~~f:~a~~~~~ prox., and the public-reception on the ;:~:!!1 &~o. chOice of George LtL;'~ 
_ ~~e~~~·rgeO~~~~l~~,~:n,W~e ~~~.e~~s~ Io;::;;~~v:~;:~~1 i~:~e :::el~:~~;t~-: ~~:sp~oX; t~~:8s U:~:~:d~~~a~~t!:~ fi.r~i:sfs:n~~::~~ \:'~hel~~~:di~~ His face wa&ghas~ly, and thsrs was a ~~:u:_~~d_:~~l'.: .. ~d_ .• ":~:':~kf:~:_;~!~ 

SOUr! delegate present. and i1..8 pre~ent- commerce l~w be so amended as to al- nouoced hereaitor. twn east of the Roc.ky mountatns. J. Cl'y of hOI·ror-UID.ong the 1&00 !e~tive 
atlOn c'·eMed a sen"ation and ooened ldw the roao.s affected only a reasona- The presIdent.. ha.s conferred with \V. Ravens of \Vushmgton wa.s elected !'evelars, There wa.s -!Ill immedili"te 
"the''cantest that is expected heiween ble income on the money that the rail- At:orney General Miller ind Assiatant as s?c~ud assistant lecturer, with ju- rush on the pl!'.rt of all hands toward 

... ' .. ··:rd(i~:r~;te~o~~~e~rPO~~t8 r~~ll~hr~ l'O~!S~!I~:~.:l~~~ed\~e I;;vor. the free Secretary of the Treasury NettlesoIL ~c:~ ~~~d~~gt~e~~~~le ~:~;~ ~~~ ~i;~~~:~e C~~tebll:t S~:I;~!~~: ;;:;;,;";i",'1,;~~:;'"''Si;;~ o;h'·;;;';~i 
ton·s Nl£olution was as follows: and unrestrwted coinage of sllvel·;that in I·egard to his powersllnder the stat- PaCific coast. , got there'<&rst and drove the others 

Resclved, That it is the sense o[ the we demand that the volume of curren- ute in making a temporary pl'ovision Chicago was the unanimous choice back: They were Dt'II: S. .A. Robin-
Nallonal :Farrner's Alliance in COU\'eu- oy be increased to $60 per capita; that for the va.ouncy, The conclusion was as the place for holdlug the nex'-.Q9Il- DUl"llD" 'Vhitney, 11shar and -"C·"·:.~··""'·· ""'".'. 
"Lion assembled that. the indcnendent we demand that paper money be placed reached tha.t io catle of deaLh the head voution. ~ 
political action of the past yea,:. Il1I ev- upon an equ!!;l~tY with gold. 01 ilie department next in rank or of'll_ The chairIDII,Il of the committee a.p
Jdenood by the state of. Nebraska, is Resolved, ~hat we, the ~I!.[ld owners dill sta.tion could a?t for a ,PerIod of poinwd. to conCer with the members'of 
just lind proper and ought to be en- !If the country .. pledge .ourselves to de- teo days from the ume of death ftDd the- F-.tl"filerll·_ Mutual Benefit D.8socla.-
oour.lgeQ, By esublish""d rule the '.es- mand equal rights l'<'llh bankers and longer. tion, reporteU as follows: 
{liutiol.l W!I.:> ref",rl·ea to the ol"O~er others :vho borro\\' money from the Ameetlngofth(l~linll-esotasenn.tors '·We, tberoemb~·.sof yom· commit-
eowmlltee. . United ~tates; that wede.mund that the Ilnd rcprestl-ntatlves and citizens of tee ll.!lpolUt.eu·fo confel· with ilie mem

I!= .At the afternoon sessiou President go,ernment loan to IndIviduals upon Minnesuta resldin~ III Washington was ben; oi the }'bmers' Mutual Benefit 
powers delive,.ed hi" annual address \·el,1 bLate seeurity a.~ equil.able sum held. at which appropriate a.ction re- aSSOCIation. beg leave to l"eoort that 
whIch wa:; gin~n to the pres~ for puh- of muncy at a rate of Interest not ex- 8pecting the death of Secretary Win_ bond bindmg the membe;s ot that 
}ic,,"t,ou. ceealfig 2 per cent per annum; t~!1tthe dowrn was taken. Highly eulogl.Btic association 1B simHal' to that binding 

President Powers anno\lnccd the faI- amount be IOllnf'd am~ng the Citizens l·esolutlons \\""E"·e adopled and pro"id- together the members oNhe alliance, 
lowing committee on constitutlon and of ;he state in p,'oportlon to the popu_ Ing that the delegation in congress and and In "ie'y of thIS fae, we should rec
by_laws: Ashby of low,,", lll"Udley ot latlO~. CItizens ot l\linnesota resident 0" 50- ommeud a cunfederlltlOn with that B.S_ 

~~~ro~~"i,i~~ol"ge of Illinois and Bush- de~~h~~ d~=~~~~it~~n a~:;::edfi"~'l!~~rl'U."d' i.nfu~':I::~I~ngt-on will is a botly so?iauon ll,iZ'~':'~UUt ~nu~:,~~:~ :'e~~~i~~ 
The trcasurer submi~ted hIS report jerred back to the comulltlee. ass·ociau(lns.·' . 

u follows: On hand at the "nn of iast Resor'·ed. That uoder the pl'eaent 
year, $134; received durIng the year, ,financ,al syst<:nl the smal.1 pl·operty 
$1,304.69;totaj receipts, $1.438.6~.ex-1 owne,·s pay more than therr Just pro
penditure5, $1, 20.4.!JO; bala.nceonhand, portIOn of the la;xcs; that all property 
$2;13.79. In addltlon to thIS there is a' should be assessed at Its actu(1] Yslue, 
balance 01 $:!UO due frum Lhe treasurer I reSh the amount for which it muy be 

;:c~~~I;er~~?~:~~~:~~:?~~~~h n~~io\~:~ ~ :~~~~:t 'l!r~~c:7tu~:a~orC~:::::Eta~; 
Btated til"t Kebraska Is Lhe bunner· each ~,f the ~tM"s 
~Iate. having 2, \lOO aljiance~nntI6':;. QuO 
melILbet"~ 

A re.olution Wll-S rend f"om alliance .cc,,,,,.wc,,,".' 
J','o. 1.~28 of luwa.. askingthullhecon
ventlOo Iltlopt a ueslgn fo'· a bsdge. 
The m1J.tter "a~ referred to. De"ioe or 
Nebl·as~a., Bulletill of hlb~OU'·1 aod Hcsoh·cd. That we aemana a taw 

• __ pen,. 

'Tl.1e ;>ouu"""l F .. rn • .,~., "'111 .... ~e (0"" Resol\·ed. That WIl demand Ille pas--
- V,.,,1I01l, o"{'e ot a. law to prohibit non-nlOloent 

II rIght 01 Iowa. ~XclUdJ.og t!Ie importation of allen pau-

------te"'.'nAjttl&,,,J"''"~, . ..,_""9,~_""'l?"'1 e~"~' ~dl-id[l."\"" ens-frum llutilI1IJr-tamr-tn~-
proceedlllg~ of the :;-alional aUlll~ce try; that we prutest ugal'lst ~ol"pol"a
COn"entlOn were openeo \llth l)mIC' F Hons o"nln~ more hinll d,an I 
lilt ~shD) of Iowa. ~h,,"lr]TIanof thel%~~::ee~or the Cal,\'og ou or 

comlIl~ttee uo conbtlLutlOll IlIa 'e hIS Resolved That we/avar the passage 
repOP~ w)llch ww> '!rile ~mte-<.l ~Oll"tl- af the Congcr lard blil and ..."k that 
tutlon It I 'o'lu.e~ that LI,e nil ance I the slateB be !;IvaI! pollce a.utharlty to 
.;;hall strl~e to seCbll-e tll<!- -+-Igh-ts-and en~orce the Sdme 
lll"tlCe that a,e !.Iue to III cla.>;se~ of J{esolveo l~at we belle'e women 



Beef, Pork, Mutlon, Smo1md Beef. 
Hams SllQlllders andBaco~. 

llighest Pr.icfl Paid for 

HIDES PELTS AND FURS. 
Ol,il Poat omCQ BulldlllC. 

Sweat Padlh...CQ.mlJ.§I.~J~r.'yshes, Blankets, 'frnnks Valises, 
And everything in the line. I make all my Ham€ss out of the 

, 
Oal< Leatber and ~ar.ra.nt 

the sam_etILh.e_h.e.1te.r...t.h.an..n.lLY_ of my COIJlPlititors. 

Prices -the Lo"VVcst: of "the Ii:lnd 

E. P. SAVIGE WM. KE~LY 

SLATER, SAVrCE & KELLY, 

I V r"-s-f DC K' 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS 

_ ROOM 5, ~XCHANGE aUILDING. 

J. H. GOLL. Prop'r. 

keep "First-Olass Meats -
Always on Ha~d. Good Single or Don.ble Rigs 

at reasonable pnces. I-j 

of violets, Bo.nk5 of "los'::', 
where miflers g-rope; 

And bi\Jlk, t~"t ~"qdl. golden coiq, 

But fMRBANK tTJake~JHE BE5T SOAP. 
,,~,,\,\'i o~~ ~-A~'ltA (I Kli It \'"<10 NKJAIMANK&cO. 

115 ... '0 \\ /(1 l:.r:,uw'~jl..:,~r, CHICAGO. 


